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All crop* gmwInA iMIr pratlUal A 
grto.Hr crtiw.l t’am« lo lUniw-H. 
Hporlal tralna w«>r« row tmm AllrmUIn 
And BlackvlJlr whk*H were well patron* 
land, while tnanjr from* Interior acc- 
tlona oamt In their own conveynncea.

The SehatOrlal camllilatc* came hy 
apcolal train from, Allcmfale. Judge 
■\Vlther«poon kindly had the Court ad- 
Jouffied from noon until 3~5\'roek In 
the afternoon.

The Opera Ilouae, which haa a eeat- 
tng eapaoity of JfiO, wa* couifortably 
filled. From our aland point every 
chair appeared to be occupied, and 
Handing room at a premium.

The audience wa* a thoroughly rep- 
feaentatlve ofe. There were men 
grown gray in the fervlee of the State, 
In war and pea.w, in who*e hrea<t» the 
fir*a of patriotism glow w ith undloiln* 
l«bed brigbtoeaa, and •ith them were 
young men who bare just put on the 
full armor of lit* and who are ready to 
Mrs* as well and brarely as ih*lr. eires 
bad done In •lormter times lor near* 
1 y four awlld hours the eUmrsl and m»*l 
KiMUfewt atleuiwm wa* gltea In the
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i iinfealeeala Veiniaaa I'armia The ,
Kash*tile wnn ewmnseeled npsM || aa I 
follon * . Wha! A parade l«e*—iwrnls ! 
Ihonsand seierans gray haired and I 
l>attle»amrr*«l matrhing t» the alra nf i 
I>1 ale; twenty |ln>ii*iind men who 
raised the haulier of ng’it. In the fary 
of might, marching under Its fold* 
though the muse they represented 
have died; twenty thoustiird hraverand 
better than anv tin* world has ever 
known, man hlng behind their leaders 
who won their love In victory and held 
In defeat; a hundred battle flags fal
tered and lorn on the . held of battle, 
waving under a weeping hut peaceful 
sky over the thin rank of their defend
ers and a hundred thousand men, wo
men and children cheered the march
er nou—that was the parade.

The streets, up to the last Inch of 
space reserved for the veterans, were 
packet], the windows w ere full, and the 
housetops fringed with enthusiastic 
pe ‘pie who had come to see the heroes 
of the Confederacy once more march 
at they did more than a third of a cen
tury ago, when going to battle in de- 
fetuc of their country. The air was 
Jt|Hlant w ith music, ami (he houses gay 
with tnc cvl<>r» of the I'onfedcracy. 
Krerywhere were people In dense 
ma*se*. and never, from th* moment 
the psrs*l« start'd 110111 It rn.ls*d, did 
the bn*r«v mar of rHeorlng thousand* 
die swstr —tl.st os* Nashville

The rain bmte up like |-4ra<W, hot In 
(he afle».iWs.Q al the gvpoelUen
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Hti«| ill# ••iff»»titi«|| ng (rs.wnds, and wr 
■rv not *sii*lte.| at nil ae Ur the aattir* 
of the fhver which ha* prevailed or ll* 
cause*. Wetiavcgrralrvsp.fi for the 
sclentIHe nMiltv and learning n# the 
State hoard of health, hut we are 
IhmiihI to t|ue*tlon their conclusion* 
from the fact that eminent- physicians 
In Hie neighboring counties have de
clared the fever at the College to he 
malarial and typhoid in its nature, and 
Hiere is grave doubt whether more than 
four cases ot typhoid fever have been 
at the College this year. *

The cursory and imperfect examina
tion made hy the State board of health 
is shown by the fact that two palpable 
errors are inade In their report. The 
dairy, which they place under the ban 
as a probable cause of di-ease, was not, 
built on a pond, which had been tilled 
In, and there is not a single privy on 
tbe “surrounding bills” above the 
dairy. The w ater frrm the o'Jy privy 
In tiie neighborhood reaches the ravine 
Iwlow the dairy. Then the statement 

li* made three separate times t'at the 
wa'er closet* should be outside the bar- 
ru t* and not Inside, and should he 
••defached” front them. In fact I hr 
* ater clisset* werw removed from the 
hull ling more than two years ago, and 
they are now detached, with an open 
rwrreMnf air pamlng between.
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----- ---- _ (omifilttee
The meeting nf the farmer* at Cave’s 

Church on Aug ist lith to hear from the 
Faculty of Clemson I’ollege.on Impor* 
tsnt matters directly concei iiutg their 
Interesis Is ex|)ected tobe iFuPiiirgest 
galheiingof the hushaud<ry '<ff Barn
well counly that the county has ever 
had. And to tills end we invite every 
family wnstirttr or 12 mire* to afd In a 
basket dinner on tliat day. Come and 
bring your basket that those who live 
too far may spend a pleasant day. We 
hope to artange for cheap Hail Hoad 
fare on that day.

W. W. Hart,—“ 
For Committee.

----- — ----------------*
Tiie Farmers’ Institute which will 

be held at Cave’s, on Thursday, Au
gust Cth, hy Professor* of Clemson Col
lege. w ill he worth fsr more to the peo
ple of Barnwell county than a dozen 
campaign meetings. These Institute* 
have been held in other counties In 
previous rear* and all Iprogresslve 
fanner* w bn attended them were both 
surprised and gratified at what (hey 
heard and learn*d. It wa* like turn. 
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KcUcvvn (srip in 24 Hour*.

Judge Hlmonton rendered another 
anti dis|>en»ary decision on Saturday, 
in the case of IV, C. Moore, liquor 
dealer of New York, against the State 
Coi^stables. The decision holds that 
under the interstate commcrcetrcts of 
congress dealers in as well as manu- 
raOTuief*' Of iptftra mitrg lir other 
States inay,ship tlieir goods into this 
State, store and sell tliem in original 
packages, and State-constables are per
manently enjoined "from interfering 
with lhem. These original package 
dealers must observe Abe other provis
ions of the dispensary law, sell nothing 
smaller than half .pints and only be
tween <> a. m. and •> p. in., allow no 
drinking on tiie premises, sell none or. 
Sunday or to continued drunkard*.

Gov. Kllerhe says of the decision: “I 
am not going to give up the tight hy 
any meins. I ntrnd to push It through 
to the end, and I believe that in the 
end Judge Wimnntnn's decision* will be 
overruled by the Supreme Court. The I 
dispensary will run on lust a* It ha* I 
been gulag. I don't Ihlak that .!»« 
board of control will mak* any changes I 
I# lift

FOR SALE.

I Mill ■!** ,

BETTER BARGAINS
In all Sitmincr (hmmIn 
Tlinn wm* ever in** ■ * 

fore offert'd ill 
Soulli ('tiroliiul.

AT COST*
All Xcglijjo; Knicknliockcr ami SnmimT Shirt*. Strnrr 

Hats, Thm Suits ami Coats) Ladies OxJords ami (ientlo 
men s Underwear.

sample prices: ____

Thin Coats ' at oO 
Ke^l’mc Shirts “ 2t 
Straw Hats from

cent-*,
% i
rr^"l() “ lip

Gentlemen7® Under Suits ,70 cents.per i 
C. C. Homespun 1 yard Wide at 0 1-2 cents per yard.

other "oods “too numt rous to mention" at like low prices.
The "ale wiP he |»ositive a* I need room for new good® 

arriving and must have it.
SO LET EVERYBODY

COME AND BECOME
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» «a iho ^o*i* m4 ys'tskrwi aoo- 
•xoovewog | Mold so* y«*evoo Iho 
•M* *4 a fwltis-ion M I oowM aatd 
» vsiM o-4 It | e-osM IU« tosor-l tbsl 
OsT hostors* eoxsgemi ot* me sorb 
1**4 I rooid MU dl*. hstge |hr dultr* *•( 
the se'.Slorul .-fh.e, • llh-nil ,nsaklng 
n* ft ice* « hi, h I am unable I . bear. 
*• a palrlnli.' rliuen I sin • lllmg to 
•n*k* snv rra* rsl.le vscrlNce fur Itic 
g.HMl of my fellon citizen*. If (lie nc- 
csstrti* w quired It, but a* I now see It 
no such emergency exi-U. I have no 
doubt that olh'r go,..I citizens who 
have a greater fondness for |Htltlical 
life thm I, and who iwrlispa arc cast
ing “anchors to the windward” for 
something higher, will solicit your 
vote* for the office, so that you w ill 
have the opportunity of making a good 
selection.

To those of my friends who have so
licited me to make the race and were 
so kind as to give me llattering nssur 
anees of their support, I desire to ex
press my heartfelt thanks and grateful 
remembrances. On their account I 
would have been glad if I could have 
seen my w ay clear to run. but I am on
ly-a lawyer and after so long a time de
voted to tliat profession, I fed sure 
that the best results of my labor can 
only be w rought out in that Held, and 
as I believe tliat every man ought to .to 
the very heat work that hi* toivlrnn- 
merits will permit. I have reached the 
conclusion above announced.

Very Truly Vour*.
I auric T. lalar.
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*1 and j*

firM. J.ssl I* alwat* a v 
•I Ills, k v Ml*.,

t^uiir a niimlirr «.f ut'l. 
here I hi- w « k. and a g* 
arf, thev are.

Mr. A. I*. M .MMlward got the c<.n. 
tr»4‘t to do lire w.mhI work lor lire iif*w 
Itaplrsl 4‘liurch w hl«*h I* t.* l»e rrerterl 
here in the itcai future.

I.ightning struck Mr. I*. W. Far
rell's stable on Motida v afternoon, and 
killed I wo of hi* tine mtleh cows.

Mias l.ottie Johnston, r-ldest datiglt- 
ter of Mr. aid M rs. J. I,. Jidinstoii, died 
at Hook Hill last week. Mr .Jolimjtoii 
was formerly a resident of ilii* pDi.-e, 
and the people of” Blnekvrlle extend to 
them their sincere sympathies.

I>r. A Ike if Hush is here on a visit to 
hi* parents ( ol. and Mrs. ('. ('. Hti-li. 
Dr. Hush stands higli in Iris profes
sion. Hr*, is head niiysieian of the 
IMant System ilospital at Higii Spring*, 
Florida.

A. It. C.

TilK S'’ATK AI.MANt R.
The State Alliance rlocs not s**em to 

l»c very niiu'li talk. <1 of ill.**.* dav s, but 
it* organization i* said In Imv a* •lior.g 
a* t-vrr. and i liLt i* are In li.g n.a.le ail; 
uver the Male t*. r« vlvr I.h-sI altiainr*. 
Il lave.' I ll.sl tl.i r. w ill t>e a full al ' 
leiKtaMc •! yh*rswnli*g annual nvaMtlng i 
l« b» h* Id al Ibl* et«< na liar *a«b l« *1. f
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HI a.kii.gi.n, nw-nily •bi|.|«<*l I-* l.wg.1*41.1 >r V e I * I l*H*s 4.f bullr i t>4 4,1. by the 
b»*a Hialc iMtnril ul A“• i.-.ill.i.e It 
gave *.» g«»4.| *atUfacthMi rhal a grot 4>f 
l.tind.oi bolter mer. hint* hi* •.-otofer 
all ..ider for III.'eiillie prinlu'-t of the 
Iowa Agrii'ullural t 'ulb-ge, wir.-b 
male* mxi pounds a day ‘Ihts export 
Unite will help ilie uleiUMargarine husi- 
il.*** in ibe I niU'd Slates.

Over a hundred IhoiHiud eon) miners 
in Ohio, Indian:!, Illinois and Pennsyb 
vanla a e OTiton a strike for lilglier 
wages. For a long time they have 
• arm'd barely enough to kre|: soul and 
body logetlu r, lint tlieir Kcpiihlican 
lio*-os promised that .McKinleyV elec
tion would bring prosperity a id the 
grimy m derground toiler* believed it, 
but their eyes are at last opened. 
Many railroads and manufacturer* j 
have been caught short of coal an A will 
have tmulile unless some early settle
ment is reached, ,

A monument, built by contribution* 
of f'onfederate Survivor*, lo Mrs. |,u- 
eind.i llorre will he unveiled at t'h*-»t- 
mil II ill, Faluda cnuAty, on the 2*;i|i 
in»l. Al 1 lie on.breik iif the war Ix - 
twe.n llie Slate*, she enlist-il with her 
liustizinil an,I i*iil% *011 in t oinpaiiv k,
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matter would tie i,f inrsiiinthle lii-t**ri- 
eal value. But thi* is niU *11: children 
would ted more vcncratii'O lor a father 
w ho w oiiid.gi ve in tangitile s!i »!>e an 
account of his w ar record, and when 
that father wa* •lead and gone, how 
much iliov would ptize tiie sketch.

IVrhap* this suggestion wiij not be 
follow ed hv a single sketch, lint I do no 
liarin in making il, and I make it for 
the cause of history.
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• SPECI AI, NOTICE 
Correspondents will please direct let

ters to me at BlitT'kyiMe,,” in order to en
sure prompt delivorc. Letters addres
sed to me at Bfiniwcll are delayed, and 
cannot receive tiie immediate attention 
I desire to give them.

G. N. ASKEW'.
Co. Supt. Education.

MEt'XION.

.The survivor* of r<i«. G. and II. of 
ill** 17th Kcglmcnt B C. V., Col.*iMc- 
MasU-rs, will hdd ihdr annual rninlon 
at I’Iom r* on 1 he :h dav uf July, j

roMUtand* Art* r>,r- I

¥

Al.BO,
S One tract nf lAitd in Midway Town
ship containing - ■ acre* and

. ImuiuvIi d by IV. Gilmore Siinm* and 
li'vlixl u|.,m a* the pro|M*rty of Martha 

, Glover to satisfy *:tid execution.
AL'O,

One lot in the town of Barnwell 
hounded North by street separating it 
from Mrs. Alford, East by Wage tier, 
Wc*t bv-slollll G. Owen*. Levied upon 
11* t he property ot M rs. M. II. Hy me, to 
sati*fy said execution.

A I,SO,
One tract of land in Red Oak Town

ship containing mfU acres, part of II. M. 
Dunean tract and under execution 
in the name of H. M. Dun
can and levied upon ns tiny proper) y nf 
thv Bank of Charle-ton and to be sold 
to satisfy the said execution.

FRANK IL CREECH.
S. B. C.

Sheriff's DfHee, July 10th I8t»7.

W. IV!. GARVIN, Manager, B|ackvli:e, S. C.
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